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AGENTS FOR THE SENTiri..

S.M PoiiPncill & Co Nc V --l
G.--n. P. Unwell & Co New " ' W

Ilowl' & Gheesraan St. I ui

L P. Fi'lirr San Fra "
P H. Strains Portland

1

Directory.
--M 13. Ciiunott. Keliiionn

fry S'ltvHy at th nnal hours, hv ihp R-r-

jTPnih M ". Williams, D. A. Crowell an.!

A fTardfcnn

Oatiiomo Skrvkik. Services will bp

ld ot Hie Catholic Ghtirch in tliiplncp
very S'Wilay nt the. jiual linnrs in thp

mornine and eVcoing, Rev. Father Bla-
nket officiating.

M. K. SoKny Sononr,. It eilar mPt
ins everv Sunday afiernnon at 2 oVlnck

Catholic Sunday ScunnT,. Ttoeular
fnpetine every Sunday nflernoon al 2

,0'clnrk

PaOftPiXTim Elliott, Schumpf &

rOo. are still having their quartz ledge

jnear Willow Spring'sprospected. From at
present appearances it seems to be

certain that the vein, which they are at
following, will soon develop into a well

dpfinral lp.rfrm. The tests mada. o'

Siskiyou County Nominations.

Both parties havo made nominations

for county officers in Siskiyou county.

The Republican ticket is composed of

the following: For Superior Judge, E.

Steelcj Sheriff, J. B. Tonkins; Clerk,

John Christie; Treasurer, A. H. Bur-

rows; Assessor, Jesse Davis; District

Attorney, John Kennedy.

Raffle. The raffle for chromo pic-

tures, last Saturday, took place as pre-

viously advertised. Dr. Will Jackson

and J. H. Hoffman were the lucky

individuals who walked off with sev-

eral of the most valuable prizes. Some-

how most of the boys managed to

throwthe dice wrong side up or they

fnight have won something.
--.-

Ashland Colleqk. Prof. L. L.

Rogers, of the Ashland College and

Normal School, is receiving numerous

letters from parties both in this State
and California applying forscholarshtps.

There is no doubt but that the atten-

dance duiingfthe approaching school

year will be large. There are few in-

stitutions of learning in the State that
will surpass that at Ashland under the

new management.
-

,, Fun Ahead. John Kelly, the ce-

lebrated violiniht and vocalist, better
lenown than any othr man on the Pa-"- c

coast, will give one of his enter-

tainments in this place next Saturday

evening. John is a true pioneer and

as a violinist he is regarded by many

to be the equal of O'e Bull. He is

accompanied by his wrife an accom-

plished pianist and organist who will

assist in making the entertainment

attractive. Don't failto hear them.

Retciwed. Dr. Allien and wife

stngelast Saturday by the way

t)f Portland. TLey proceeded immedi
ately to theif elegant residence where

est soon calleduponbynumerous
The Doctor is again ready to

Fnd to professional calls from his

Id friends and the public generally,

His office will beat his new building
s)mosite P. J. Rvan's store, where he
jkvill always bo found during office

flours unles? professional) engaged.
- o

,Odd Fellows Celeduation. Large
.delegations from neighboring lodges
are exacted to attend the approach-

ing ceVbration at this place. Every

preparation is being made by the mem-

bers of Jacksonville Lodgo for the re-

ception of visiting brothers and their
isjj-es-

, A splendid time is anticipated
.and "a cordial invitation is extended to
..the fraternity to participate. There

led be uo fear of a want of accommo

dations asuiere wil "uottniplo p'tma I
tions made for all.

Masonic Ceeemosies

liarjjy uuicj;uiuil liuiu tins pjuce
will visit Ashland for the
purpose of witnessing the ceremonies of
Jaying the corner stone of the new
Masonic hall at that place. Thomas
G. Reames, G. M., has made the

for the occasion: C C.

Beekman, A D. G. M.; W. H. Atkin-

son, G. S. W.; H.C. Hill, G.J. W.
Jacob Wagner, G. T.; J. S. Eubanks,
G. S.; J. M. McCall, Grand Mar-

shal. Jesse Houck will give a Ball
and supper in his new hall in the even-

ing.

Operation Successful. Advices
received hern yesterday from Wm. M.
Turner state that he is still confined

to a darkened room but improving as
fast as could bo expected.
will be two weeks since tho operation
was performed tho length of time
ho is obliged to remain in a dark room

when it is sincerely hoped by his
many friends hero that his sight will
be fully restored. Since tho operation
tho bandages have been taken from

jhis eyes twice and on each occasion ho
;could see as distinctly as ever. Tlio

occulists express no doubt of its
.success.

A

LOCAL ITXHS.

Stage travel is light
Harvest in full blast.

Flour 18 per thousand.

The weather is behaving better.

Hay is selling at $8 per ton, deliv--j

ered.

Tlie circus is comimg. Save your

quarters, boys.

Read Newman Fisher's new ad. and
call for bargains.

Chatlwick is expected
here in a few days.

John Poland's family is expected
here in a few days.

1

A. C. Jonas and family are sojourn- -

ing at Soda Springs.

County Court in session to-da-

Proceedings next week.

W. W. Fiddler of Joscpliine county
was in town last week.

Willie Young is now an apprentice
go

Schumpf s barber shop.

Blackberries are selling in Asldand
three quarts for one dollar.

Read article on "dypsomania" or
.

in outsidfthismjer. ""''

Morris Bdum, of Ashland, paid his
old friends in town a visit last Wednes-

day.

Manning fc Webb are having exten-

sive additions made to their livery
stable

J. N. T. Miller started yesterday for
Lake county to look after his band of
horses.

After the first day of. next October
Portland is to havo a free postal de-

livery service.

H. M. Barnes, wife and daughter '

started homeward last Monday after a
short stay with us.

J. H. Penn has opened a tin and
hardware store at Corvallis and is do-

ing a good business.

The McKenzie & Eckleson surveying
party are at work in the vicinity of the
Squaw Lake mine?.

Mrs. Bilger, Mrs. Coleman and par-

ty have returned from a few days vis-

it to the Soda Springs.

A. S. Jacobs of Ashland has been
appointed agent for Brackenridges
Roseburg marble works.

A largo lot of furs and bear skins

were sold in town last Saturday. Simon
Caro was the purchaser.

The "Tidings" reports the discovery
of an extensive sabine deposit near war-n- er

Lake in Lake county.

Dr. Aiken's new buildingis complet-

ed and ho will soon occupy one of its
appartments for an office.

Several new cases of fever are re-

ported in this vicinity none of which

are considered dangerous.

A C. Jones returned from Roseburg
last week where ho had been attending
the session of Circuit Court. j

Work will- - bo resumed on Cardwell's
building in a few days. Material for
it is about all on the ground.

Alex Martin Is expected here in a
few days to remain some time attend-

ing to settling up liis business.

J. E. Beggs is the new Government
freight contractor and is liow on his
way to Fort Klamath with a load.

Messrs. Jaeob Wagncr.L. F. Willits
and A. S. Jacobs, of Ashland, were in
town on a flying visit last Friday.

W. C. Myer came up from the Wil-

lamette last week bringing with him
his celebrated.horse General Fleury.

Mitchell who has been
absent for a few weeks on. business to
San Fraucisco, has returned to Port-

land.

Every threshing machine in the
J

county is engaged. The recent hot!
weather caused the grain to ripen very

ryi
Sheriff Bybee is rushing'after-everj- 1

body owing tax. He is no "respect
er of persons and all who are behind
fare alike.

Johnny Cowan will take the trot--tin- g

stallion Ophir to the Lake coun
try to-da-y to place him In training for
the Yreka races.

There is a large attendance at the 1

Great Council of the Improved Order
of Red Men which convened at. Port
land last Monday.

E. Jacobs pne evening last week.
met with the misfortune of falling in-

to a cellar from the effects of which
he is now quite lama

We are under obligations to the lady
managers of the ice cream festival held
last .weejc for a very liberal supply of
cako furnished this office.

Prof. Tiernan, the same who acted
as Superintendent of the Lucky Queen
mine a short time ago, is now operating
in Washington Territory.

The "West Shore," for July, comes

to hand more atti active than any pre-

vious number. It is a periodical well
worthy of liberal patronage.

Gove fc Merrill the accmplished
photographic artists are expected here
to-da- They will remain as png as
business justifies their staying.

Layton's hydraulic mine on Farris
gulch, near Williamsburg is yielding
well. A recent clean-u- p reanlted in
101 ounces of clean gold.

Jilt Dillon says his business is so

rushing that he can't find time to wa--
tgr h;s 0ij rye. He just sells it in its
purity regardless of profit or loss.

Another musical tramp visited this at
place last week. The usual accompan-

iment of thieves have not made them-

selves known up to the present writing.

Superintendent Ennis of the Ster-

ling mine was in town last Ajonday.

He is still engaged malcinga clean up
with plenty of water for that pur-- an

l)0S '

A team belonrfing to TIfos. F. Beall

ran away one day last week, throwing
Mrs. Bsall and two children out of the

wagon. They 'escaped with a few

bruises.

The Jacksonville Brass Band will
to Ashland to attend the

laying of the corner stone of tho Ma-

sonic building soon to be erected at
that place. ,.

" '

.Jackson rouhty isTiMflHpy
IU tlurfctate" University

and a vacancy exists in two of them.
Hero is a chance for some ambitious

young man. , .

Albert Merritt, the young man who
stabbed Geo. Satterfield in the thigh at
Jackass creek one day last week, is
still at large, as no trace of him has

yet been found.

Our friend Eldridge of the Del Norlc
"Record" says "horns" sell in that
place for a bjt Send us up one of the

"horns of a dilemma," neighbor. We'll
pay express charges.

The Jacksonville Amateur Minstrel 1

Troupe has again been reorganized and
will give a series of entertainments
soon. They received a new set of in-

struments this week.

The adjourned term of Circuit Court
Judge Hanna presiding convene?

on Monday next This is only for the
purpose of disposing of the unfinished
business of last term.

The first number of the Benton
County Blade published at Corvallis
by Chas. L. Mosher & Co., has reach-

ed us. It presents a neat appearance
and is quite "newsy."

We learn that Mayor D. P. Thomp-

son, of Portland, is expected here one
day next week. He comes on a visit
to tho Sterling mines and will remain
wo or three dajrs only.

The legal voters of Ashland held a
meeting a week ago last Saturday and
voted a ten mill tax on the assessable
property of the District for the

of a school house.

Chas. W. Savage and John Cimbors-ky- ,

representatives of Oregonian Po-

cahontas Tribe of Improved Order of
Red Men, are at present at Portland
attending the Great Council.

The dance announced'to take place
at the Junction House on 29th of this
month, in last week's Sentinel, will be
at the Slate Creek house on the same
date. The mistake was ours.

Stock buyers aro making purchases
of bands .of cattle in Lake county.
M. H. Drake, of Ashland, recently sold

six thousand dollars worth. The price
paid were higher than those of last
year.

Mr. JfffBelKfc Co. have received i
their new threshing machine and they
are now prepared to thresh for all who
desire their services at three cents per
bushel for oats and four cents for
wheat.

The young men's Literary Society
organized here not long since has elect-

ed the following officers: Chas. Prim,
TrncilTit A M7i-m- r TKl.1n OnAx .;r "', " J -- ' 1e""urj. it. lAtuo, Treasurer; Win. T. Moore,
Warden. 1

.Tiit--- o f jrr-- WB )parn fh

a yeuchng occurred near.tqwn last ove-- ;
ning. The high contracting parties
are aged respectively about 70 and GO

years. Cupid jplays funnypranks once
in awhile.

The Sheriffs salo of the property of
Cox .t Shaw, advertised to take place
last Saturday, did not occur. It is
postponed until next Saturday when J

the property will be sold at tho Court
House door unless settled prior to that
time.

lreiia jjeraocratic ticiiet is as
follows: Judge, E. Shearej; Sheriff,.
D. N. Lash; Clerk, Jos Rice; Assessor,
E. Dewitt; Treasurer, Chas. C. Peters;
District Attorney, H. B. Gillis. There
will only be two tickets in the .field in
that county.

Mr. Howard Cusick, late of Lake
county, has located in Ashland and
will take charge of the "Union hotel
and resturant at that Mr. Cusick
is a business man and cannot but suc-
ceed in any business in which he
may engage.

Br. J. M. Taylor of Ashland return-
ed from Roseburg last Monday. He
has deferred his visit to Eastern Ore-
gon and will still bo found at'his offico
prepared to attend to professional bus-
iness. The doctor js an experienced
dental surgeon.

Geo. Schumpf is having;his barber
shop repainted inside and conveniently
partitioned. His bath room will al-

ways be found neat and clean and at
the service of any desiring either
warm or cold baths.

Wm. C. Savage, son of the man who

was killed by his team running away
Modoc Point, Lake county, two

weeks ago, was in town

He started for San Francisco by stage
the same evening after, settling' his

UlSiSUHHiKirtn'e

father' business.

Geo. Howard returned.from the new
mines on Briggs creek lastweek after

absence of several months. He re-

ports some miners on the preek making

good wages, but, the raajoritygr-lik- o him-

self failed to find the big bonanza.

Monroe Davis, at workTfor Jacob
r

Ish, met with a severe accident last
he

Thursday. He was standing on a
in

scaffo.d putting wheat into the granary
when the platform gave way and he
fell some ten feet to the ground. He
luckily escaped withoutfbfoken bones.

.The,'idb saltwo.. fillies
airajU by WCMvtr'spTin'co.
were recently sold to a gentlbniati from
Victoria, B. G, for'.51,200,;besides

having to pay 200 duty on them at
the British Custom houso for.the privi-

lege of taking them on English soil.

Rev. J. R, N. Bell, Presiding Elder
of the M. E. Church, South, announces
that he will be at Williams Creek, Jo-

sephine eounty, on the second Sunday
in this month for the purpose of hold-

ing campmeeting, and at Bybee's Ferry
on the third Sunday for district confer-

ence.

Wm. CarlL, Division Agent of the

0. & G. Stage Co., last week gave Ja-

cob Tsh the contract for 'furnishing that
company with grain for the coining
season. About eight thousand bushels

of barley will be required and Mr. Ish
agrees to furnish it for a little less than
a cent a pound.

B. C. Goddard, pur efficient County

Assessor, was in town last Monday

on his wayto the lower end of the

valley on his annual tour. He ex-

pects to complete the county assess-

ment outside of this precinct in about

threo weeks, and will then como to
Jacksonville to finish up.

P. G. Strickland, of Yreka, has gone
to Roseburg to act as agent for the
O. ifc C. Stage Co. audCloiigh and Carll's
C003 Bay line. J"essen Davis of Lit-

tle Shasta has been elected to Succeed

him as President of tho Siskiyo u.Agri- -

pciety.We wish
cess in hi Sew busitiCB.

A Douglas county foot racer na:

Cozad has sent Henry Mcnsor a
lengo to run for a stake of 200.

banter has not vet been accented but
probably will be and the Dougbfcf man

may expect to scratch gravel lively if
he beats Jacksonville time.

C. B Watson, of Lakeview and

Crit Tolman, of Portland, passed
through town qn. last Sunday's stage.
The former was on his return from
Portland, where hewenttocompletethe
business of his surveying contract just
finished, and the latter wasonhisway to
visit his former home near Ashland.

We learn from W. A Owen, who

was in town last Saturday, that a party,
on the Rogue river road to Fort Klam-

ath two weeks ago had one of, their
horses killed by lightning. The animal
was hitched to a tree which tholightning
struck killing it and severely shocking
the men who were camped near by.

The ice cream festival given by the
ladies last Friday evening was a very
pleasant affair. The jiefc proceeds
amounted to 85.50 which, added to the
sum already on hand, makes a fund of

212.75, which will 09 expended in
furnishing the Presbyterian church soon

to 'be erected on the beautiful site
St ilarv's, Acnilpmv- -

- jLinr .iii'.. a uuiocra.i iSeoBUo- -

lecff act
that Dr. Glenn, the Honorable Bilk
and Democratic candidate, for Gover-

nor of California, owns 50,000 instead
of 90,000 acres of land. It is aston- -'

ishing how light a pSttiele ,of comfort
will turn tho scale when tho '.'eternal
principles of Democracy" -- are being
weighed. " -

L It turns out that the felbwcaptured
at Lewiston recently as not'Tom Law- -

ton. He was imprisoned for petty lar-

ceny and sHspicioned as being ,one of
the Tullis murderers. He made a false
acknowledgment, hoping , thereby to
secure a freo ride to California. Tho
fellow is simply an ingenius thief and
ought .to be imprisoned for life on gen-

eral principles.

His Clemency, Gov. Thayer, contin-

ues to issue pardons to penitent con-

victs on condition that they leave the
State during the remainder of the term
to which they were sentenced. Just
what authority in law he has for enforc-

ing the condition he imposes on the ob-

jects of his mercy, is not generally
known. Perhaps it would be well for
the "Mercury" to call for information
on the subject, as that paper takes a
deep interest iu the Governor

s

Counterfeiter. On last Friday
Sheriff Bybee arrested a Chinaman who
will be very apt to serve the State for
A term of'years underjjthe tender care
of Superintendent Bush. The fellow
had a counterfeit half dollar which he
was determined to pass for genuine.
He tried several business houses and
was told each time that the coin was
spurious. At length lie went to the
store of J. S. Howard where he plank-
ed down liis "bogus half and called-fo- r

cigars which were given him and the
coin accepted. The Sheriff, who hap-

pened

a
to be near, was informed and

placed the Chinaman under arrest
He was decidedly opposed to going to
jail and struggled with all his force to
get away. With the aid of Mr. James of

Stewart the Sheriff finally succeeded in
forcing him inside of the prison when

was searched. He had about 25

silver and gold, all of which was
genuine. On Saturday lie had a pre-

liminary hearing b jfore Justice Huffer
who held him uLder 300 bonds to
await tho action of tho TJ. S. Grand
Jury. 3.

;
, - .. - -

Court Proceedings in Douglas
County. At the adjourned term of
Circuit Court for Douglas county
Judge J. F. Watson presiding held at
Roseburg last week, the following Jack-

son county cases were disposed of in
the manner specified below:

Joel Dixpn vs W. G. B. Dixon et al
suit in equity to set asido conveyance.
Case submitted by agreement of coun-

sel, and to be argued in written briefs,
which aro to be filed within twenty
days.

John Weiss vs the County Court of
Jackson county and G. H. Young, suit
in equity to quiet title and for an in-

junction. Dismissed.

G. W. Lance vs W. S. King, injunc-
tion. Continued.

DeLashmutt it Oatman vs Geo. H.
Marshal et al, suit in equity to set aside
fraudulent sale of real and personal
property and for injunction. Judg-
ment for defendants.

Work Hunters. Scarcely a day
passes that we do not hear some one
complain of liis inability to find em-

ployment. Itgencrally happens how-

ever that such characters find some ex-

cuse to refuse labor when it is offered
them. Last Sunday a number of farm-

ers were in town inquiring for harvest
hands but as far as we learned not one
could be found. Finally the Chinamen
were applied to and six or eight cm--

simple reason that white
obtained.lhfeci the .

ration on
us month. The exercis

es are to consist of a parade in the af-

ternoon, oration by Hon. S. F. Chad-

wick, music etc. In the evening a
ball will be given at Yeit's hall to which
a general invitation is extended. A
large delegation of members is expected
from Kerby ville, Ashland, Yreka, and
Roseburg, and a good time is assur-
ed.

A crippled German passed through
town the other day, representing him-

self as a sailor who had fallen from the
mast and asking alms. He met with
a good deal of sympathy and was given
small sums of money byseveral benevo-
lently disposed parties but re-ra- id their
kindness by engaging in card play-

ing for the drinks and went on his way
to fleece unsuspecting people elsewhere.

No decision has yet been announc-
ed by the board of engineers Regarding
their final action in locating the harbor
of refuge. The last report from them
they were being r'ned and dined by
the Astonans, who labor under the
halucinatioii that the money appropri- -

nstruct a break water
rown into "Shark Pit"

the. 11, .11111. 11 f the Columbia.

Commenced Wokk. Last Monday
a number of hands ytre sent out to
commence work on Wintjen, Leslie &

Co's. ground on Big Applegate. Their
mine is located at the head of the
Grand Applegate ditch, and is consid-

ered by those lest informed very rich.
They bring water by a ditch from Cou-

gar creek and Carberry Fork.

Arm Broken. Last Saturday, while
playing with a number of other boys,

an eight year old son of C. C. McCIen- -

4 don of Sams Valley fell down and
broke one of his arms. Dr. Wm. Col--

vig, of Bock Point, was suuimoned,
and the boy is now reported in a fair
way of speedy recovery.

House Burned. On the afternoon
of Monday the 4th instant tho resi-

dence of N. Thoss of Applegate was
destroyed by fire. Nothing was saved.
Tho family was absent, except a young
girl, sister to Mrs. Thoss. Tho fire

was accidental and no one is to blame
in the matter.

A private letter received hero from
Portland yesterday states that a small
colony will start from there soon for
the purpose1 of locating either m this,
Lake or Jbsephino counties.

Arrival of IT. S. Board of Engi-

neers. Col. Stewart, Col. Mendall,
Col. Gillespie, Col. Williamson, and
Lieut Payson, composing the board of
United States Engineers, having in
charge the location of the harbor of
refuge, arrived here last evening from
Astoria on tho "S. G. Reed." They
have visited the following ports on
their voyage in the "Constantino:"
Trindad, Crescent City, Mack's Arch,
Port Orford, C003 Bay, and Cape Foul-weathe- r.

Some time will elapse before
decision is rendered relative to

the location of tho proposed
harbor. The board held a meeting at
Astoria Wednesday afternoon in the
office of Hon. W. D. Hare, collector

customs. There was a general at-

tendance of prominent citizens of the
seaside city, and statements were tak-

en and reduced to writing from Cap-

tains Rogers, Flavel and Hustler. The
"Astorian" seems to regard the matter
settled, and that tho board will select
the mouth of the Columbia without
further delay. It says: "Wo are
,qnito confident tAthe final, decision

Jwf-- ii

the country, as the evidence (if such it
may be termed,) all tends to convince
the gentlemen composing the board
that the harbor ofrefugo for a ship
in any "kind of storm is its port of defr
tination, and the port of destination of j
nineteen-twentieth- s of tho vessels ply-

ing between Fuca and 'Frisco is Asto-

ria, with the prospects of a line to Chi-

na speedily formed. "Oregonian."

Important Notice. Mr. R. B.
Kinne, Special Agent of the General
Land Office says tho Eugeno "Journal,"
is now in Roseburg, having been sent
there for the purpose of making a final

settlement of all Donation land
claims taken under the act of Septem-

ber 27, 1850, and its amendments.
Those who have claims of this kind by

reason of settlement or as purchasers
from donees or their assignees,
the title to which has not passed
from the Government by patent, or
where patent certificate has not issued,
will best subserve their own interest
by a prompt compliance with the re-

quirements of the "Notice to Donation
Claimants" recently published in this

paper, and which expired on tho 19th
of July, 1879. Mr. Kinne will take
the original proofs in all these cases

to Washington with him and in all
cases where tho proofs are not perfected
within six months the claims will be
held for cancellation. This is a matter
of serious importance
and if thejrloosetlii " I

Jjigeitce they will have only themselves I

vi uiume.

Personal Notice. J. B. S. Fletch
er, traveling agent lor tne .Tacitic

coast for the "Journal of Fashion,"
published at Oakland, California, called

on us last Monday. Mr. Fletcher is
canvassing for the excellent paper he
represents and meeting with deserved 1

success. It will be remembered that
two men calling themselves respective-

ly S. B. Duer and M. S. Denton not
long since passed through this State
taking subscriptions for the "Journal
of Fashion'Ladies' Bazaar and perhaps
other papers. They wcro swindlersJ

and actitis without authority. Duer
is now in .jail at Yreka serving out a
term .of forty day for his offence. Mr.
Fletcher proposes to prosecute the
case to tho full extent 01 thelaw in this
State. Under our statute law tho of-

fence would consign the culprit to the
penitentiary. Mr. Fleteher will call
on tho ladies of this and Josephine
counties, and any who have been
victimized and hold bogus receipts for
his journal will bo fnrnished the paper
free for the time they paid.

3VT a.Xt3?tI3E2ID

HELMAN In Table Hock
!v 24th. hy LhlezILD. Flem

ing, J. T. Raimey and Mrs. Susan E.
Ilelman.

GltAlSD J3AL2W !

UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVETHEGrand Ball at the Slate-- Creek Houe
on the night of August 29th. 1870.

Good music and supper wil I be provided,
and a general invitation is extended to all.

J. I. KNIGHT.

THEO. KUGLER
INSTRUCTOR IN MUSIC,

Jacksonville Oregon.

irriLL COMMENCE HIS FOUKTH
II term on Mcnday, May 121b. Ilia scale

of prices is aj follow e:
Single Lrvioitfi, rnrh $ 1 jo
Per Term of'il Lrsioin $34 00

LAST CALL.

TnOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES
to the undersigned will pleae

call and immediately. No farther no-
tice will be given before forced collection, as
I must have money at once.

MRS. J. BILGER.
Jacksonville, July ath, 1879,

WHEAT WANTED.

I WILL PAY TfIK IIIGFIKSI'MAR:
I ket price fur wheat to all those that are.
owinjr me. or in exchange for SadJIcry C

Harness or anything in my line.
HERY JUDGE;

P. DOSTEQ-A-l- f

GENERAL BLACKSMITIIING
-- AND -

HORSE SHOEING,
Cor., of Second and California St.

KINDS OF MAUKKTABI.KALL tuken in exchange lor Kuikl

P. DONEUAN.

BLACKSMITHIH8I
DAVE CRQIVJELLgP.

BMlfnTBOLDSHXV
r AM NOW l'RHPAREO TO PO AM,
1 wurk in iuy luir cheaner tbau r .!
in fact will do it cheaper thau any qU
hop In Sonlhern Oregon. '

Give me a call and I will convince vim.
uayii uuuabJiikLEU j

WEiVRO UTETO THE SEA- -

BY WAV OF TUB

ROSEBURG & COOS B & STAGE LIN ft.

TMIE UNDERSIGNED ARE NO'.V
L running a daily line of lb

stages between Roseburg and Coos City
making the through trip in twcnty-lb- r

hours. Stages leave Roseburg cv
morning. Sundays excepted, nt (S a. jr. '"d
make cloe connection with San Francis j
steamer twice a week. Tho time fro j
Rosehurg to San Francisco will be throi
days undthrough fare has been fixed nt
$14.00. Fare from Roaehury, to Cooa T.ijf

CLOUOn & CARLL.

LT4

J. P. PASKES,
S!G BUTTE, : : : : : og:

CONSTANTLY ON HANDKEEPS anil mipluncd Suar pitic lu..?
her of the best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC.
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.

LnmVr dwed to order on short notice
ind ri'ttKiimbla Uruis lor those convenient
to the Mill.

CSyCoonty Orders and Greenbacks tafc;
en at par.

T

JOHN MILLIES'
h tho place to go for anything iu
the hardware line. He hasajargo
and superior stock of Rifles, Shot

id bporting iMalerialjtwJ
rvthmir Icowyftn Anvil

In nLU I

SKELETON
Key. He sells at LESS than J3edr
rock prices FOK UASU, and oil
those purchasing Building Uardr
ware, Tools of every kind, Taints,
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That h.o is determined to uuder
sell any one iu the market, antj
iicnp'lo who wish .Cutlery, .Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anything mad
of iron,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
Will find that he means busines.",
and will cot bargains by culling
on him before goiug elsewhere.

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

E. JACOBS' STOKE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

A C03IPLETE AND
l manellcleut asortni.;nt of new go-- !

CLOTHING,
DRY-COOD-

GROCERIES, v
FANCY GQ9Q5,
EOqTS SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

IIATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS ifcCIGARf?,

HARDWARE AND
.CARPETS, TINWARE,

ALL KINDS PAINTS.
-A- LSO:-

GROCERIES.

AFIKE ASSORTMEKI'
m MM

OF

LADIES' HATS AN!
FLOWERS, &c, &c.

In fact everything to be found In a flrn-cla- sa

stock of General Merchandise, which
will be sold at prices

That Defy Competition.
The highst price allowed for country pro-

duce.
"Givemea call at my establishment

In tho Masonic building and be coatiuced
that there I no humbug about this. '

E .JACOBS.


